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Nb-on?" 
for the third day in a row - the cry of "Nix-onx NWrberated 

t P J thwugh the l.dnd of the Pharaoh■ ; following the PN■ident 

through the ■treet■ of Cairo - out to, the Great Pyramid at Giuh -

and back again. 'ffle PN1ident at one point weding into the 

crowds - for the fir■t ~ilN since arrivin9 in Egypt; shaking 

hand■ with a group of blind children who had juat HNlllded hia -

till ■ecret ■er vice aen finally perauaded hia to retaum to hia 

car. 

The President and Egypt'■ AnNr Sadat - th• 1igning a fomal 

ca.aunique. 'Die u.s. agreeing to provide the Egyptian■ - with 

nuclear reactor technology and atoaic fuel for pea~eul purpo1e1; 

enough to help Met their power need■ - through the !!inetff:'~ightie1. -
fltis dNwing some adwr■e coaent here at hoae. Official.a 1treuing, 

could 
howewr, that any augge■tion the Egyptian~then produce nuclHr 

weapon■ - •• 1iaply . •erroneoua." 



JEDDAH follow CAIRO 

Next atop - Jeddah; where the President was warmly grNted -

by Saudi Arat::ia '• King Faisal; wh, then joined him ir1 an eighty-to 

ninety mile an hour motorcade - to the -,yal Guest Palace. 

flt• King officially frowning on putlic de110natNtion1 such 

•• occurred in Egypt - calling them "wl9•r" and unnaaaaary. 

'ffte President'• arriwl, nevertheleaa - drawing crowd, eatialted 

at aore than two hundred tho....-ad. 
r)_ - /J__~ 

Tonight - • ~; attended by Mabera of th• 71 a•• ----~--royal faaily and,-..othel' dignitari•••· ••••-. ••• ''• 11 .... 1111 

m: lh In, kNping with llollnl cuatoa 1 a· - .10 WOMn. Fint 

t ' ( 

Lady Pat Nixon _....,,_fillj11-i1.-.111Mn1• party with Queen Iffat - in 



MOSCQitl 

Russia's Leonid Brezhnev - ws &l:m:, making headlines toct.y--<._ 

~ a speech to the Soviet Parliament p:t:11, on the subject 

of nuclur p:>licy:.,... 

~~shnev -;aying the recent improveMnt in u.s. and Soviet 

relation• - is "one of the amt imp:,rtant foreign p:,licy event• 

in yeara." Adding: "We are rNdy now to agree with the United 

SUtes - to re1trict the m•ber of underground nuclear teats; 

and to end the• completely . - i.n an appropriate and agreed t:lM. • 

Breahnev also ref erred to the SILT agl'Nll9nt of ninetNn

aewnty-tvo - aaying: "It i1 nece1ury to follow that road -

and go further." In the NM vein, urging "aaxi.111111 Natreint -

to p~ ~• creation o:M~ 1yatw ~f 1tN~egic wupona." 

~~~~grl#fn1ne-
Mfflllle ■tending ovation. 



WASHINGTON 

The Pentagon'• chief representative at u.s. and Ruaaian MLT 

talks - has suddenly called it quita. Deaocrat Paul Nita, lft> 

began hi• govern1111nt service during the Kennedy-Johnaon yur1 -

citing what he called the "depre1aing reality• of W.tergate; 

claiaing that under the present cil'C\IMtancea - there ia "littla 

proapect" of echieving a new SILT agl'ee•nt. ~ /vt 
In viw of what Breshnev aeid t t ; though ~ haw been 

j,l9t. a bit pNMturet 



WATEroATE 

Elanh•re in Weahington - John Ehrlichman today waa ordered 

to stand trial along with three co-defendants - in the Ellaber, 

tr.alt-in case. That trial now set to begin - Juna twnty-1ixth. - -
Meanwhile, the lawyer■ for the sewn original Wltergate 

deferrdant~e■pting to ove1'1:hrow their conviction; telling 

a Court of Apel■ - their trial.9 were i■properly handl.N. 
di\~~ 

ruling ...... cON later. 
A 

A 



BRUSSELS 

~ Bruaaela ,,,. an announce•nt t11n¥ that Preaident Nixon will 

pause •~route to Mo■cow - to ••t with hia fellow NATO l.Nden 

a week froa w.dne■day. 'nte Min purpoH of the Bru■aela parlay -

~ "to conault about th• coming ... ting - betwen 

PN■ident Nixon and Secretary GeneNl 8reshnev." 



DALLAS 

t~P-
Fo1>. GeNld Ford 

.. 
- a trip to Dlllla1,~ere°1:~addre1 

- the Southern llptiet conwntion __ II 

... .1" 
Xiaainger - for helpitng • bring "paace abroad.• 

. ••-..N~ •l•o saying there 11 nough 1piritul faith in 

the u.s. - "to prewnt ua fl'Offl having • national nervoua brNk-dolfl'I• 

aa ao• haw predicted. "We can 1urrender t:o anarchy and agony• -

Hid he - "or we can reject negatiw thinking and get our1elwt1 

together - to mw forward to a higher atate of moral N1p,natbility 

and achieve•nt." 



ANXARA 

A discuasion m~,..11P1:M-111~ .... ~...,,Mlllfflll8tl of educational 

110lk, _,~ frM•for·ell t<,day. in th~ Tlm<1■h Parlinont ... 

J'tree -bars ~ injured - and fiw more bloodied. 'ltlis 

Mrking th• first fight in the Turkish Parli-nt - since niMtNn• 

aix~ the prelude to en •ray putach • that lad to the hanging 

of Prellier n If n MendeN■ and two of his llinisters. 



LONIOf 

Britain's Prince Charles and San Diego's Laura Jo W.tkine • 

again ~'$'•ct of roMntic apicul.ation today thl'Ough all of 

Britain, II J:t!ar:it. post-midnight tete1-tete at Mneington 
J I\ 

Palace. 

A aeu~-one etu~ver - there weN others pNNnt, 

nu~ r Ila I •• ;.t:e'~ " evidence of any 1911111ca • .. , .. _, 



DETROIT 

~ Detroit . . · n -,e was arrested it for Nlking 

nude in public .A.MDP\C:aM...,...,liM~'l..alll!"'I~;;;;;~ refused to don hie 

clothes .,.-, to appear in court. refusing to answer .._. 

~ except to blink ~is eyaa/lonce for yea, twice for no; 

and a shrug, ••••...- for I don't know. 

_:;S' ... L-k-~. 

~ k. J_ ,-:fo,t_ c.~~ ~ ~ 


